
 

 

HADITH QUDSI 22 
Love and abhorrence 

In this Hadith Qudsi, Allah (هلالج لج) is telling us what happens when He loves or abhors someone.  
This knowledge is gaib but Allah has made it dhahir (apparent) to us. 
 

Hadith Qudsi 22 
On the authority of Abu Hurayrah (may Allah be pleased with him), who said that the Messenger 

of Allah (PBUH) said:  

If Allah has loved a servant [of His] He calls Gabriel (on whom be peace) and says: I love So-and-

so, therefore love him.  

He (the Prophet pbuh) said: So Gabriel loves him. Then he (Gabriel) calls out in heaven, saying: 

Allah loves So-and-so, therefore love him. And the inhabitants of heaven love him.  

He (the Prophet pbuh) said: Then acceptance is established for him on earth.  

And if Allah has abhorred a servant [of His], He calls Gabriel and says: I abhor So-and-so, 

therefore abhor him. So Gabriel abhors him. Then Gabriel calls out to the inhabitants of heaven: 

Allah abhors So-and-so, therefore abhor him.  

He (the Prophet pbuh) said: So they abhor him, and abhorrence is established for him on earth.  

It was related by Muslim (also by al-Bukhari, Malik, and at-Tirmidhi). 

If Allah loves somebody... 
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How can we know if Allah loves someone? 
This knowledge is gaib, but we know Allah loves the muhsineen, the sadiqeen etc. It is something 

Allah, the King, Has made apparent to us and we need to believe in this. However, the love of Allah is 

something so different, so superior.  

Allah’s love 
When we love someone, we need to express it to them as it is something in the heart. When we love 

someone we need to have taqwa too, so that we don’t give people the rights of Allah. When we 

love, we don’t love someone below us but when Allah (هلالج لج) loves…. He loves His slave! An arrogant 

person will not love a slave but here the Most High loves someone so low. Allah is the Most Rich 

in everything, love etc. He is Ghani, He does not need to love or to say He loves... He is As 



Samad, the One who all creatures need, and yet He loves. We are faqir and need love and yet 

we don’t love people.  

Allah made His love dhahir 

When Allah loves someone, He makes it dhahir, if He had wanted he could keep it baatin, but He 

calls Gabriel (AS) to tell him He loves someone so he must love him. Imagine Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t 

need to tell anyone that He loves someone. Allah (هلالج لج) informs Gabriel (AS) He loves someone so 

Gabriel (AS), who brings the wahee, loves him as a command from Allah, doing whatever Allah 

says without any arrogance unlike insaan. 

Then Gabriel (AS) will call on all of the inhabitants of the heavens – the angels – and tell them 
that he has to inform them of this command. He will say, ‘Allah loves so and so, so love him’. So 
all the angels love him as a command, with instant obedience, no questions or doubts. Imagine 
if we’re told to just love someone on the spot, it would be difficult for us before knowing them.   
 

Allah will put acceptance 

Then Allah (هلالج لج) will put acceptance, not love, for that person on earth. Who will accept this 
person? The believers, not the disbelievers. It didn’t say there will be ‘love’ on the earth. This is 
teaching us to expect the most from Allah (هلالج لج) only and not expect anything from people. 
People will disappoint us but Allah will never disappoint us. We are the opposite. We base all 
our hopes and expectations on people, who themselves are dependent on Allah. Contrarily, we 
only expect the least from Allah, for example, we ask for protection from hell instead of asking 
Him for His ultimate pleasure and reward. 
 

Allah hates someone 

 if Allah (هلالج لج) hates someone, and when Allah hates someone it is fair because they deserve it. 
They did something which Allah (هلالج لج) hates.  
Allah (هلالج لج) will call on Gabriel (AS) and inform him He hates so and so, so Gabriel (AS) hates him. 
Then Gabriel (AS) calls on the inhabitants of the heavens and tells them, Allah (هلالج لج) hates so and 
so, so hate him. And they all hate him. 
 

Allah will put hatred 

Hatred will be placed for that person on earth – the hatred will be from the people of truth. The 
measure is people of truth. The whole world may love him but it is meaningless as people are 
fake. 

💡 The love of Allah is a favour and the hate of Allah His justice. The love of Allah means acceptance 

on earth and the hate of Allah means abhorrence on earth  


